INTRODUCTION

The common human coronavirus (HCoV) infections include HCoV 2, 29E9 (alpha corona virus), NL63(alpha corona virus), OC43 (Beta corona virus) and HKU1(Beta corona virus), which cause the common cold. MERS CoV (Middle East Respiratory Syndrome), SARS-CoV (Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome) and SARS-CoV-2 (Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome) cause severe forms of illnesses. Novel coronavirus (SARS-CoV-2) is a new strain of corona virus causing COVID-19, first identified in Wuhan City, China in December 2019. The virus appears to have originated in Hubei province in china towards the end of 2019. Both SARS-CoV-2 and SARS-
Chinese scientists isolated the novel coronavirus from patients, sequenced the genome, and found that the genetic sequence of the virus was at least 70% similar to that of human severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus (SARS-CoV). The World Health Organization (WHO) named the novel coronavirus 2019-nCoV, also called severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2), which causes coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19).  

On March 11th, 2020, the World Health Organisation (WHO) classified the novel coronavirus disease (COVID-19), caused by the SARS-CoV-2 virus, as a global pandemic, highlighting the enormity of the viral outbreak. Most cases of COVID-19 globally have evidence of human-to-human transmission. This virus can be readily isolated from respiratory secretions, faeces and fomites. There are two routes by which COVID-19 can spread. The first is directly through close contact with an infected person (within 2 metres) where respiratory secretions can enter the eyes, mouth, nose or airways. This risk increases the longer someone has close contact with an infected person who has symptoms. The second route is indirectly via the touching of a surface, object or the hand of an infected person contaminated with respiratory secretions and subsequently touching one’s own mouth, nose or eyes.

Understandably, this raises concerns regarding its effects during pregnancy. It has been long known that, while pregnant women are not necessarily more susceptible to viral illness, changes to their immune system during pregnancy may be associated with more severe symptoms. SARS-CoV and MERS-CoV were both known to be responsible for severe complications during pregnancy. However, there is no current evidence that pregnant women are more susceptible to COVID-19 infection or those with COVID-19 are more prone to develop severe pneumonia.

Viral pneumonia is one of the leading causes of pregnancy deaths worldwide. Physiological changes during pregnancy, such as reduced functional residual volumes, diaphragm elevation, and oedema of respiratory tract mucosa, as well as changes in cell immunity can lead to increased susceptibility to viral infections and can have worsened outcomes. However, to date, there are limited studies pertaining to the outcomes of COVID-19 during pregnancy, differences in clinical course, and the potential risks to the unborn child. Studies have so far shown that the clinical, radiological, and laboratory characteristics of COVID-19 pneumonia in pregnant women are similar to those reported for nonpregnant patients. Moreover, currently there has been no evidence of intratertine vertical transmission of SARS-CoV-2 infection in pregnant women with COVID-19. This study aimed with an objective to find the symptomatology, clinical courses and outcomes of pregnant women with COVID-19 disease, and to assess the vertical transmission potential of COVID-19 in pregnancy.

**METHODS**

**Study design**

Prospective observational study.

**Study area**

The study was conducted at Sher-i-Kashmir Institute of Medical Sciences (SKIMS), Medical College Bemina, Department of Gynaecology and obstetrics, Srinagar.

**Study period**

The study was conducted from May 2020 to September 2020.

**Inclusion criteria**

All COVID-19 positive pregnant patients admitted in SKIMS Medical College and Hospital, Bemina were included in our study.

Our institute was designated as COVID-19 Hospital in the Valley of Kashmir in April 2020. All the patients included in our study were confirmed cases of COVID-19 positive by RT-PCR. After thorough history and clinical/obstetric examination, all our patients were subjected to following investigations- complete blood count, kidney/liver function test/blood sugar, VBG and electrolytes/ ultrasonography abdomen and pelvis for foetal wellbeing and obstetric parameters, cardiotocography when needed.

All the patients were managed depending upon the clinical course of disease and trimester of pregnancy. Patients were strictly monitored for secondary bacterial infection and timely use of antibiotics when indicated was stressed upon.

**Statistical analysis**

The recorded data was compiled and entered in a spreadsheet (Microsoft Excel) and then exported to data editor of Statistical package for social sciences (SPSS) Version 20.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA). Continuous variables were expressed as mean±SD and
categorical variables were summarized as frequencies and percentages.

RESULTS

Total of 100 covid-19 positive pregnant women were entitled in our study. Most of them were between 30 to 40 years of age. Mean age was 32.5 years (Table 1). Median gestational age was 32.8 weeks including 1 patient in first trimester, 3 in second trimester and 96 in third trimester (Table 2). Medical co-morbidies were present in 18 of our patients. 8 patients had diabetes (7 with gestational diabetes, 1 with overt diabetes), 5 were hypertensive, 3 had hypothyroidism, 1 with anti-phospholipid antibody syndrome (APLA) and 1 with bronchial asthma. 44 patients were primigravidae and 56 were multigravidae.

Table 1: Age distribution.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age (in years)</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-30</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-40</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;40</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean age</td>
<td>32.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Gestational age.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mode of delivery</th>
<th>Preterm pregnancy</th>
<th>Term pregnancy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NVD</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCS</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NVD=Normal vaginal delivery; LSCS=Lower segment caesarean section

Table 3: Course and mode of delivery.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symptoms</th>
<th>APGAR score</th>
<th>Gestational age</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Healthy</td>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>&gt;36 weeks</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDS</td>
<td>7/10</td>
<td>36 weeks 3 days</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perinatal asphyxia</td>
<td>4/10</td>
<td>35 weeks</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perinatal asphyxia</td>
<td>4/10</td>
<td>34 weeks</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RDS=Respiratory Distress Syndrome; APGAR=Appearance, Pulse, Grimace, Activity and Respiration

Two of our patients had abortion one at 8th week and another at 14th week of gestation. Both the patients were managed by medical treatment. Both of them were asymptomatic for COVID-19 disease. Three of our patients had IUDs (Intra-uterine Deaths) at 22 weeks, 28 weeks and 38 weeks of gestation. All of them delivered vaginally after induction. They were asymptomatic for COVID-19 disease.

A total 27 patients delivered preterm and 44 with term pregnancy (Table 3). 47 of our patient had undergone caesarean section and 24 patients had normal vaginal delivery. Pregnancy continued in rest of patients.

Among 100 patients 88 were asymptomatic for COVID-19 disease while as twelve patients had COVID-19 disease symptoms. The main complaints reported by patient related to covid-19 disease was cough and fever (9%). All mild symptomatic patients were managed conservatively with high protein diet, multivitamin supplementation, regular monitoring of vitals, fluid-electrolyte balance and prophylactic antibiotic therapy. Two patients developed severe covid-19 pneumonia with ARDS and were shifted to ICU. One patient was postnatal (caesarean section) and developed severe symptoms on 7th post-operative day and another patient was antenatal with 24-week gestation with USG documented anhydramnios. Both were intubated, however due to multi-organ dysfunction, both the patients expired after 20 days of illness. One among the deceased patient received IL-6 inhibitor Tocilizumab 400mg IV one dose during her ICU stay.

All neonates were subjected to RT-PCR with none producing positive results. All the new born infants were healthy except three (2 with perinatal asphyxia; 1 with respiratory distress syndrome) and were shifted to NICU for further management (Table 4). Breast feeding was started immediately after delivery however mothers were asked to avoid coughing or sneezing on the baby while feeding and follow hand hygiene. A fluid-resistant surgical face mask was mandatory while feeding or caring for the baby. Strict adherence to hand washing and use of sanitizer was encouraged.

DISCUSSION

Corona viruses cause illness ranging in severity from the common cold to severe respiratory illness and death. Pregnant women are considered a high-risk group because of concerns about the effect of covid-19 on them during and after pregnancy, and on their neonates. Normal pregnancy has been proposed to be state of physiological activation of innate limb of immune response. Pregnant women with acute infection were reported to display a more activated phenotype. This study aimed to find the symptomatology, clinical courses and outcomes of pregnant women with COVID-19 disease, and to assess the vertical transmission potential of COVID-19 in pregnancy.
75% of our patients aged between 30 to 40 years with mean age of 32.5 years. 44 of them were primigravidae while as 56 were multigravidae. The main complaints reported by patient related to covid-19 disease was cough and fever. Our results were comparable to the study done in China June 2020 with median age 31 years;52% of their patients were nulliparous. The most common symptoms reported by the study were fever (75%) and cough (73%).

27% of our patients delivered preterm and 44% with term pregnancy. Caesarean section was done in 47% patients in our study for one or the other reason while as 24% delivered normally through vaginal delivery. The study done by Ferrazzi et al reported the caesarean rate for women with confirmed COVID-19 infection up to 42.9%. The rate has been reported to as high as 91-92% in other studies.

All neonates were subjected to RT-PCR with none producing positive results. Breast feeding was started immediately after delivery however mothers were asked to avoid coughing or sneezing on the baby while feeding. A fluid-resistant surgical face mask was mandatory while feeding or caring for the baby.

An early study by Chen et al tested for SARS-CoV-2 on neonatal throat swabs of eight newborns and breast milk samples of three mothers, and no positive results were reported. A US study of 43 women had no confirmed cases of COVID-19 detected in neonates upon initial testing on the first day of life. Similarly, a systematic review of 41 pregnancies in which the majority was delivered by CS, found no clinical signs of vertical transmission. An Italian study of 42 women, 24 of which gave birth vaginally, observed 2 early neonatal cases of COVID-19. However, they concluded that one was likely due to cross-contamination and the other due to early neonatal infection, but they could not entirely exclude the possibility of intrapartum transmission. In conclusion, they felt that vaginal delivery was associated with a low intrapartum risk of transmission.

The main risk for new born infants is the close contact during breast feeding with COVID-19 positive mother who is likely to shed infective airborne droplets. Till date, the benefits of breastfeeding seem to outweigh any potential risks of transmission of the virus through breast milk.

**Limitations of study**

This study included a smaller number of patients and had a shorter follow-up period. For proper validation of these conclusions, a long-term prospective clinical study with large sample size and longer follow-up is required. In addition, further studies need to be done with the aim to answer some of the questions in relation to intra-partum management and risk of congenital infections.

**CONCLUSION**

Appropriate and timely management of COVID-19 positive pregnant women is a principle for safe motherhood and healthy offspring in times of global pandemic. We encourage the breast feeding immediately after delivery as benefits outweigh any potential risks of virus transmission if any. COVID-19 in new-borns born to infective mothers is uncommon. However further studies need to be done with the aim to answer some of the questions in relation to intra-partum management and risk of congenital infections.
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